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lu, talraawa aad Solicitor.
IF YOU WANT TO EARN

$20,(XH).U0 tO $30,000.00 a Yearjl)":'r.,I .'aTicitor'for Neorska territory,
selling the highest grade of best adver- - position pays from ti to llw P" wfL
hHd rruu land in III world, i can leil ' Call on banks, business ard professional
you how to do it UnquesiioneJ financial ' men: no ams i. books or Insursne.
reeponsibilitv. vigorous from Replies only from men who rn furnish
the poml office n4 a proposition to ' good references and who desire high
ell that la cM snd honest all the way ifrate. c'"n '" reT,'''" J,

through. make this an exceptional opror- - I'wtion ill Heleen Blag..
tuntty. for you to establish yourself In a Chicago, Ill
bin "paying business In tinuU and vl- - AGENTS fc'4 a week, new patented
ctnuy. Individual members of our ee.ling automatic curry comb; tikes Just half
tore are earning as r.ish as SV"t to 0nr t0 clean a horse, no clogging
1008 a year, doing just th same kind of , wl,n rsir ,n jjn; big demand, big
work you can do :f you ar,-- a live wire prtiflt: free, samples to workers. Auto

nd abie to get business from hlai grade,, mb Co, 13 penn Bldg. Dayton. O
people. We have no u for advance, . -

APABLK SALESMAN to cover Ne--
grabbers or rounders. This is an opir- -

tualty for real salesmen u.d p c- - '"' .1-.?-
!!eions; Hot monthlyCOroingiy. , ,,..,l., ... rth, m.n ! 11

Hcaaea and Cottages.

Nothing

For Today
F. S. Trullinger

Benson

tki.Oe ., all mod., vry choice, Wl 8
tlth. Mtgbt b reduced to food
party on year s lease.

tt 50--S-r . all mod., 1124 8. Sth St.
' J mod ex. heat, tit S. Kth.

mod. ax. heat, JSU N. Mh.

S StXe'" mod. Ii flaL sm'v
B o.

?? "t"--'
'M-- r.. all mod. flat, tnl Leavenw th.
rje-;- .r , mod. ex. heat, nil N. at.

Bl He-- a at l fcBBt5.t Bee Bldg. Doug. ITU;

ni S. tld St.. modem. 130.
l Webster, lo-r-., modern, 171.

am Charles, ., modern, IM.

t. 24th. ., modern. a.
lui Howard, ator room, Sxltt ft. I

noors ana easement, a.
AftVlur T Mr ChlTIIel. w ssaasaaaw

Tel. D. UTI

133! Webster St.. partly mod., P
lil! No. Kth. partly mod.. 110.
Ut 8. Uth, .. cottage; all mod., ex-

cept heat: nicely decorated Inalda aad out.
A bargain at Ml

41i Eraklns, a nsw l--r., otug. mod.
except heat. I17J.

Ul .No. xvth. a i--r. oottxg. all mod.
heat. Ilk,

r.:i Locust, aa l--r. house, mod. except
heat, 12a,

lota s. nth, a r. house, all mod. except
heat, MM.

U14 Madison Ave., l--r. house, all xsod.
A bargain at He.

1511 No. loth, ., all rsed . ltd.
IM Yates, a r. strictly mod, house.

In a oholce location, U.
ion a Uth, r. kouee, all mod,. In Han-aco- rn

Park district. IM.
Ill 8a. Kkh. a r. hou, all mod., very

clnss ln, only M.
114 a. iota, a house, all mod., beauti-

ful yard, cbotos location. A Bargain at
IMS

U a Uth Ave. a r. trUily mod.
hens. In Hanscom Park district, IN,

117 Park Ave. a ., strictly mod. bouse,
within walking distance, only W.

IM 8. Kth, an l-- strictly mod. brick
dwelling In West Farnam district. 141.

Wa hav the longest list of houses for
rent In Omsha. It non f tivese suit you,
call and get our com piece printed list,

PAYNE dt SLATER CO.,
Hols Agent,

th floor, Omsha Nat'l Hank BI4g

For Rent May 1st
Ths classiest house oa West

rirnam. Hardwood finish, brick fire-

place, two bath rooms, varythtng tnod- -

ra. If this looks food to roil telephone

Hsrnty ua. or call up HATTY BLACK.

Douglas SO, aad talk II aver.

380! NO. Z4TH 8T.
Corner lot, with I huge trees, opposite

University of Omaha, seven room house,
modern except electricity. recently
Kimed and papered. Reasonable to

family. Will sail st 13.000. Inqulroatl Evans St Phons Web. 430.
ROOMING HOUSE.

2701 Burt St., 11 rooms, brick bldf. 137.30.
HARRY WOLF.

432 Brsndels Uldg. Douglas W6.

IN KOL'NTZE PLACE
Beautiful south front lot. 1th and

Wirt. Phone owner. Webeter 1732.

FOR RENT cottaae. V.l
Jones St.. modern except heat, I17.S0 per

n.n. rntnw riamey lavs.
. .. . , .S. ,,,n. lutnu, n.ul a I.,- ' . " ",., mi ir.nu,large porrh: block to ear- only la on

Corner lith and Miami St. Phone Doug.

FLATS.
tilt Marcy. .. modern, hard wood fin.

th. IS.
4I So. run, ., mod. ex. furnace. 111.
121! o. t7th, ., dty water. Ili.i.ltxl So. zoth. city water, gas tit. t.223 So. lth, !. city water. 112. .
1214 So. Kth. ., city water, II!.ia So. 2th. mod. ex. rirnace, laDETACHED HOUSES.
170! So. Mth, modera, IX.
2K Blondo, l-- mod, ex. furnace, t--

Bui Blondo, ., mod. ex. furnace, 1 22.
144 Park Ave., i-- eltv ra.e tmu,
"in ana uougias, city water, ill.

Ul Bo. Mth St.. eltv astm-- r- ,-

So. 24th Ave,, t.. city water, toilet,
4J3I Franklin. dty water, toilet,

gas. IM.
W17 Chart, .. city water. .

Dewey Ave., ., city water, lis.r Caldwell, ., dty water, toilet,gas. 114.10.
So. 34th St.. ., dty water. Hi

2517 Chicago, -- r., dty water, toliet, giiNo. 23d. city water. 111.
2714 Yates. city wster, toilet. 111.
3214 Hickory. well. t.

GARVIN BROS.,IM Omaha National Bank Bldg '
SEVEN ROOMS, all modern: 3017 Jack-to- n

St.; suitable for fsmlly of four to
six; low rent to Kood lenanc Ti na
ISM.

4112 FARNAM ST.
A sir let i V inndarn JjlMh

house. In a very desirable location, 13a,
n i c. m Cl-- r, IV CO.,Bole Agents, tth Floor. Omaha Nat'l

nana mag.
.HOUSES FOR must

II! SO 2n Douglas St., partly mod-
ern flat.

l-- -r.. 1712 Burt BL, modern apart-ntln- t,
steam heat.

MS lii Madison Ave . mnd.raeev tmi.
127 so-- 4-r. fist, MIS Howard St., modern

--r- -. Ruggle St,, modera
HO.OO-7- -r.. No. tstb 81., modern, h
t.0-7-- r. modera Bat, 24 80, 1Mb ivwoa Heat.

UbOROE d: COMPANY.
7SI or SOz-- lt city .Vat-- Ban

ivx ft. zsth, 14 rooms, just reruod
eieo, aardwood floors, at Ilea

AYe-- - 'r-- mod ex. heat., u
Capitol Ave., .. mod. ex. heat, aill S. 14th Ave., naet nUr. ?
Davenport. I rooms "

1;
spruce, i--r , mod. ex. heat is ,

THE BYRON REED CO
Phones: Doug. t7: 2 g. ir,h .

CHEAPEST ROOMING HOU8B

Sk J."' 8t-- ." '"'. one bic kcar. rooms entirely modern.Large shad trees. A bargain at
PETERS TRUST COMPANY

13 Farnam '
FOR RENT Um Lrlck k ...

about acre tniproved ground at Sher-ma- aAve. and Spruce 8C : very eultabl.dub. hospttai or Institutional homawell as private residence '
KH N 41 ST.. on Farnam .... 1 . ;
room modern bom. Hardwood

nicely decorated. Good yard and .haZ
ui.a j.- - 1, ym Ta 1 1 .. ,... 1 a,.- -

RoOM house, modern, iti Fine !.."S. 17th St. Phone eeTase
MODERN cottar. ,l

y TrA modern five r
CtJrXlfJLatrav. LAI I kfkllsw lat -

nail Ave..
scant Msy leth. Tno. f ii7SRsmge. Both phones "

.M lace 11a ace as.
IT Is the business of the Navy to make

every one of its :oen a success in life.
For the bigger tbe success of each man,
the bigger the success of the Navy.

There Is great variety of work, not
iiy for seamen, but for machinists,Jremen, stenographers, bookkeepers,
usiciana. nurses, carpenters, black-

smiths, shiplluera, electrlclana. a.

cooks, stewards and waiters.
And the man who already knowe a trade,
can enter at higher pay.

besides this congenial work, there ia a
neaitny lire, line physical and mental
tra.nlng. chancea to leaxn by study ana
travel, and the companionship of fin
young men.

Every ambitious man between 17 and
S n.M II to hlirialf tn into t ua
Navy's opportunities, either ss a tour
years course of training or as a ln
career.

Call at Navy Recruiting Station. Post-offi-

Building, Omaha. Neb., and the
officer in charge will tell you all about
pay. promotion, hours, etc., or send for
the interesting Illustrated book, "Th
Making of a Man o Wartman." all about
the bluejacket's dally life-Fr- ee.

Address Bureau of Navigation, Box J09.
Navy Department. Washington, D. C

ARB YOU THE MAN? HERE IS
your opportunity. No matter where you
live- -It you want to make big money and
establish yourself In an INDEPENDENT
business REQUIRING NO CAPlTAL-- we

will teach you. by mail, all the secrets of
the itEAL ESTATE BUSINESS, Includ-
ing thorough COMMERCIAL LAW
COURSE, list with you readily salable
properties, with and assist
WnrS ET'JJ.",! ucc"- - uur

1 7 esHiejiis our ninnouaand tell what It means to be the local
representative of the oldest and largest

Realty and Brokerage Cor-
poration In the world. Write today to
INTERNATIONAL REALTY CORPOR- -

uannatlan Bid., Chicago,ill.
BECOME A DETECTIVE Earn I1J0 to

law per month, traveling. Sump for par-ticulars. Writ Frederick Wagner, Ut
u..ujiuu Ave, n. x.- -

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
Horses aad Vehicles.

REECE'S "15 forl; 'draft'
wagon norses to let by the day. Ml
enermen Ave. rnone Webster lias.

Hnpvjc o to let by day or week. Sher-
man s barn. Ifth and Clark.

norees anq mares nought snd sold.
Black mare, wt I.eOO. Wagner, JI N. II.

I1()KSF;S ""Wee and work harness
nought snd sold. 117 N. &.

Harneaa of all klnna Hi. I.r,..i ...... i.
in civjr, av aitracilv prices, jonnson.Maniortn to. b. w. cor. loth and Jones.

rir-A- arait horses for sal: aa our
season is nearly over, will sell a few of
our fine teams. See them at leth and
Mercy. Havens-Whlt-a Coal Co., 17i
rarnam.

HORSES and cows, till Cuming St
NEARLY new, slngl top buggy and

Ingle harness; all in good condition.
Webster 327!.

FOR SALE Buggy, first-cla- condi-
tion, only slightly used. Hsrney iM.

THREE mares and one gelding, weight
from l.luo to I. mi; on city broke driving
horse. Coal olflca, 1Mb and Lake. Web-
ster lull.

HORSE l.ltn, spring wagon, harness, leu.
IMO 8. Mat. call H. I Ml

IF you want pasture call Harney iyr7.

FAMILY surry, rubber tires, for
or trade, 42d and Center St.

FOR SALE Buggy, only lightly used.
Harney 4IM.

HEAVY draft borees for sale; at
our season lg oearlr ovar, will sell
few of our fine teams. Be them at
16th and Marc. Havna-Wbl-

Coal Co., 1710 Farnam.

LOST AND FOUND
PERSONS having lost some arUci

would do wall to call up the oifice of the
Omaha Council Bluff street Hallway
company to ascertain whether tney left II
In the street care.

Many articles each dsy are turned I

and the tewpany Is ncxiou to raster
them io the ngiuful ewoer. Call ioug.
las es.
OMAHA gt COUNCIB BLUFFS 8TREET

RAILWAY COMPANY.

Vi lll'l) Mn' Sulu Slesmed, Pressed.v Faultless Cleaners. 113 8. Istli.
UlST Package with I pair lady's

gloves; lesve at Thompson-Belden- 's or
phone Douglsa 712a. Reward.

I HT- -A parrot; say "Hello, Carlo;"
Kth and Casteliar; Tel, Douglas 77.

MEDICAL

Piles, Fistula Cured
Dr. li rt Tarry cure Piles, Fistula.

an1 other rectal oiseaae. without aurglcai
operation Cure guaranteed and no money
paid until cured. Write fur book oa
rectal disease with testimonials,
HR. E. R. TARRY. Bee Mldg., Omaha.

DR. RACE Specialist, nervous and all
chronic disease, aa Harney. loug. J
Ladlea guaranteed remeutte. 4 War but.

Women's slim' is. Dr. Burks. t Doug. Blk

Dr. Babcock Co.. M WlthnsU Bldg.

MONEY TO gArATi.

Salary aad Chattels.
ATTENTION.

Loans on REAL ESTATE E,

PIANOS, WARK-HOL't-

RECEIPTS. SALA-
RIES, ETC.. at H usual rales.
No red tape. No delay.

BlOOEnT. BEST AND
CHEAPEST.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.
td Floor. paxtoa Blk., 97 8. lth 8t

Phones: Doug. 1411:

MONEY TO L0aN
To working people of Omsha ON JU8T

A PERSONAL NOTE. LOWEST RATES,
1ERMS TO BUT.

NATIONAL LOAN CO.,
M Bee BulMlngl Phone Douglas sUL

oa furniture, piano and
Money real estate at a vary low

rate of Interest.
Nebraska Loan Company,

Doug IB. Ot Be Bldg.
MONEY loaned aalailed peop.e. wsraea

keeping houas and etners. without
easy payments. Oftlces In v7 prin-

cipal cues. Toiman, tul Omaha Natl
Bank Biug.. formerly N. Y. Uls Bldg.
"cTlXfTEL LOANS, Is to 111 SALARY
LOANS. You can get it today of

STAR LOAN CO.. H4 pa Hon Block.

DIAMOND LOANS at l and I per eenL
ltlt Dodge Si. iel. Red. ea.x

CM KA bTKAMBHlPb.

THE ALLAN.L1NE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

MONTRtAu. LlVEHPOOU OLASGOW.
Mootrtal, Havie, Plymouth, Lrfmdoa.
'i'be Picturesque 8L Lawrence Route.
Four uaye on the e-e- three day

In uvr and gulf. Splrndid new Turbine
eteainer. saloon, second-cab- aad tldrd
claaa. Superior cams service
Cuuine unexcelleut. Courteous stteauun.

tor clicuia., tales, plans, etc
Allan a. Co.. is, N. Dear bot n at., cnloagu

Anchor Line Steamsliip
New York. Lontiuuderiy utaf Uiagow

New York. Pale, mo and Napie.
Attractive rvu tor uckets between New
York and all Scotch, English, Irish.
Continental and Mediterranean points,
bupetior accoinmouattvna, excellent

eincielll Svrvlce. Apply promptly
tor reservation to local agent ot Anchor
Lane or Henderson Brothers, tieaera!
Agents. Chicaku, lu.

OMtlltll FOK KENT

Hoard aad ttoosae.

O. M. E. hauls trunks. D. 111. A Hit
FURNISHED rvioma. boaid. w a, la.

11 NORT.i ciaj-- board aad
clean rooms. Esay walking uiateute.
Strictly modern. Harney 41a

KM 8. 2JST roots snd
board: voutbeast exposure. Home cooking.

12,. i liK l,KK-ii,ncx-Kn park dls-tr.-

Larite frunt room for tao or three
young men. with breakfast tlltknemsds
broad.) Rod 4M2.

.taenia, Hlnan aad Solicitors.
SOLICITORS WANTED Do not con- -

's'"ilh r '"roll. Mich "
'. to house
keepers; agents make good money selling
our vrmln exterminator,
ai'SOlutely Infallible. Send lie for liberal
p.mpi. itei:bic Mfg. cu., Bprmgdaia,
Conn.1

A(3E.VT Mcdrn. g Sad
Iron; GtMtaend (a romn; best made; ab-

solutely guaranteed. $& weekly to hua-llfr-s.

Selle at sight. Get tenttory Uracun
faies Co.. Ohio Jldga. Toledo, Q-

AGE.VT.S "Inside InfonaftUon." a new
'book on the agency buslneas; every
agent should have on; 10,0jw copies free

i hlle tifv last: nitd (or one today:
FuWihirg O., 1M Peon Bldg.,

8ALKSMAN. eipenenced producer for
stai-l- Une. trade getting feature makes
ntnln ti a. mrnunt. ma av anil Inatirea
lepeats. Ulral commission and weekly
advances. Box 4, Cellar Rapids, Iowa."

AGKNTS. sell the first guaranteed dol- -

laar tire repair outfit on the market;
automobile owners use from ten to twenty-f-

ive outflie a yeur for each car; loo

per cent profit. Pella on sight; we are
manufacturers. Write for proposition.
Williams Mig Co.. ISth and Carman Hla.
Camden, N. J "

AGKNTi Draper. Iowa, sold U In 1

day: 3 profit; Chancy. VL. net sals. 1

week, it outfits; so it goes; everyoooy
buys; home portable Turkish, bath out-fl-

latest health erase. Hell I out of 10

home. U.2S to M 2t oroflt each sale.
Make lit a day eaay. Writ postal for spe-
cial events' offer. 8les manager. n

Mfg. Co., Toledo, O- .-
.AOENTS and salesmen, there la noth

ing easier to sell than a Magic 8k In

xeaiitlfler; Cull particulars, booklet and
sample. ltV. The Kuttierlandla Co., Ut
Main St., HprlDgfield. Mass."

SALESMEN for newly patented box- -
opener; superior to Removes
one board at a time." Price KM: excel
lent seller; liberal commission. Keekel.
(.nurcn t.. New Tork.""

AOKNTS Ocean a Greeteat Tragedy:
gigantic steamship Tltanlo goes to th
bottom on her maiden trip; multimil-
lionaires, aiflhora. atatesmen and Imm-
igrants share th same watery grave.
Our great book, profusely Illustrated, will
tell all the thrilling story with personal
accounts of bsrole marvel-
ous escapes and terrible sufferings. Be
first In the field and reap a golden har-
vest. Liberal commission. Prospectus now
ready. Outfit free. Send Mc to cover cost
of mailing. Tb Tbompeon Pub. Co., 8u
Louis, Mo.

AGENTS Every Blacketon agent la a
bsppy man; why? Ha makes from W to
110 dally; he sll an article of merit. If
you llv in a town ot I.OM Inhabitants
or over send ua your nam. "Oet away
from fakes." Oet Into a expectable, hon-
orable business. Big surprise for you.
Act today. Blackston Co., ill Meredith,
Toledo. O- .-

WANTED-- A man to solicit subecrlp.
lions for Th Twentieth Century Farmer,
baiary Hi a week Addreaa circulation
Manager, Tb Twentieth Century rarmer,
Omaha. Neb.

WANTED Applications from men and
women Interested church work regarding
Introducing sew hlglily endorsed device, tor
funoay schools and religious Institutions.
Orders taken promptly aa nothing similar
ever shown. Liberal Income. Write
promptly for full Information and exclu-
sive territory. Historical Chart Publish-
ing Co. 11H B. lath St., Nsw York.

AG EN TS 1& a week for I hours' work
a day. selling wonderful new household
necessity; new selling pJsn with free ad-

vertising does It. Collett Mff Co., Box
M Amsterdam, jvi T

Aiil?vca ... .......ia ..I-1,1 n
like wildfire. Send for f,M rataliiana anrf
sample, worth It'. Hume Supply Co., Mtt
Main ni.. rtemieiiviiie. me.

WANTED, about May U No. I ex.
perlenced salesman who car earn t) per
month, to present Ingenious proposition
readily appealing to bankers, doctors,
merchant. Address with experlencs and
reference. Y tT. car Bee."

WHY not earn to to 1.1 dslly? Others
do It with our nsw specialty. Send for
booklet Hamlin Specialty Co., Bog ilX
Hamlin. Kan.
iw81ARE stock In Huns Automatic

Mali Kxchang Cu.; IS par share. Par
value, 5o; must sell on account of sick-
ness. Address D Ms, car Bee.

INCREASR your Income. We pay a
cash commission of a) per cent on all
orders sent us, --that are shipped. Our
good have merit and can be sold to

vrybody by anyone, anywhere. No ex-
perience necessary. No samples, a fins
slds Una for traveling man. Writs us
for full perlleulare. order blanks, etc.
Troxell Chemical Co., Bancroft, Nek.

MANAGER for South Dakota with
small Investment. New, arti-
cle: no competition: big money for right
man: reference exchanged. Address o
171, Bee.

EXTRAORDINARY opening for I aeat
lady demonstrators, lui Fainam. M
floor.' .

AGENTS New Steel Mantle Uurnera.
Kit all lamba; convert kerosene Into gas.
Smokeless, odorless; guaranteed perfect
light. Sample burner postpaid. He. I.ynd-hur-

Burner Co., Lynhurst, N. J.
AGENTS wanted everywhere for easy

selling t proposition. Doubles the life of
auto tlree. Aek for particulars. L. N.
Fair. Clinton. Okla

FIVE dollars per hundred for collectingnames snd address. All or spare time,
stamp for particular. Keystone Sales
Co.. Darby, Penn.

AGENTS wanted everywhere for eaay
selling i proposition; US dally easily
made. Particulars free. Weltoo Mfg.
Co.. Box ir.t, lenver. Colo

WANTE1 Ambitious young men to be-
come trsvellng aulesmen and earn while
they learn. Write for partlculara. Brad-stre-

System, Rocheeter. N. Y.

AOENTS Stop, wake up. Sure, eesy
money. We manufacture three new llv
dally breadwinnera Marvelous, scientific,
frtcttonteee. gusranteed gas lighter: g

mantel. Rex cigar lighters:
enormous profits; each --ec; whirlwind
sellers. Hex Mfg. Co.. USi Broadway, N.
T.

WANTED Sarmaa to sell our line In
email country towna. Salary and weekly
drawing account. Crown Cider Co., an g.
Commercial 8t St. Louis, lie"

SIDK-LIN'- B salesmen tor fancy frames
and pictures: liberal commission; small
grip. W. J. Benedict. Chicago. III."

AGENTS We manufacture and control
smokeless, odoriees. never burn Fry Pan,
entirely new. exclusive territory. Con-
nolly Co.. 13 Uberty. New York

A WELL-KNOW- St. Louie business
bouse wants ten or twenty first-clas- s

salesmen to handle a meritorious and
proven money making proposition. Moody-Vog-

Mfg Co, ass Eaaton Are.. St
Lenin. Mo.

A SPLENDID SIDE LINE.
Pocket samples; sells readily to dr.g-glal- s

and general stores; I beral commis-
sions paid weekly; high quality line for
luailty salesmen: one hour a day will
make yeu .n a mor.ih; season lust b-- g

nnlng. Ftste territory snd write F.
E. Sanborn, president, bos XS, Omaha,
Neb

t"seterr aad Trades.
Drur etorev eiap Jobs. Knlest. Bee Bldg.

TWENTY men wanting
aalary inaurnace may secure a dollar
watch tub by calling at W Braadeis
Bldg

Stucco snd cement man also other
house workmen at good wsges. v. HI

sell you lot er house snd your work re-
ceived as cash. Write this address atsac. e, Bee.'.

Factory Tradea.

Our Extremely iW
values in bargains on
Builders Hardware are
being taken up rap-idl- v.

DUNNING II AK WARE
COMPANY,

1612 Harnev St.
Clerical sss Office.

FULL dress suits and party dresses for
..i.. .1. t. .... n a . e ia nl.hi
JOHN FELDMA.V. 3M N. 17th. D. 3ia!

HERE are only a few of the many
openings we bave for immediate consider-
ation.

CASHIER, wholesale house, must have
cashier experience, and show good
record. Ill and (112.

LEDGER CI.EHK, good penman and
experienced, WO.

CIciArt 8Al.li!lJIAN. "live wire, who
can deliver the goods, tl.MO.

BOOKKEEPER, hotel, prefer middle
aged men. lo4 and board.

I.IIIXJKK ULrlKa, sou.
OFFICE MAN, who can buy interest In

first class proposition. Income, liJ0.
ts.m.

Let ua knew what kind of a position
you are qualified to hold, and we will a- -
sisl you In getting It.

KErEituin tu,1U-- 1 City Nat l. Bank Bldg
WE GUARANTEE PROTECTION

TO EMPLOYERS
against unreliable and incompetent em
ployees by our BONDING feature, and
thla la the reason why ths large mer
cantile ho usee, railroad offlcea, banks,
insurance offices, jobbing and manufac-
turing concerns call upon ua when they
are- - looking for applicants to fill high
grade positions.

THIS IB THE REASON
why high grade men are able to obtain
through our offlcea a class of positions
which sre worth considering.
DON T lAMiS ANY TIME YOl.KNEUF

ln calling at our office and listing with
us If you are unemployed and looking
for a position, or If you ars employed
and wunt to better your position; In
either ease. It will be of valuable service
to you. ALL BUS1NSS STRICTLY CON
FIDENTIAL.

WE NEED IN PART
GENERAL MANAGER, to lake charge
of old established manufacturing firm.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, cigara....lluU
TRAVELING SALESMAN, candy tltu
ASST tiOOkUkbk.r'tK, Oral claaa pen-
man I w
STENOGRAPHER TELEGRAPHER,
at I 7s

BOOKKEEPER, bank , I 71

STENOGRAPHER, young man lit
STOREKEEPER, hotel I U

MANAGER, automobile repair dept...I ao

RETAIL DRUG CLERK I
WEST'S REFERENCE BOND AJJ8N.,

7M Omaha Nat. Bank Bidg

Miscellaneous.

TELEGRAPH positions guaranteed you
by the Union Pacific and Illinois Cen-
tral railroad if yeu gain your training in
our school. Practice on R. R. wires. Ad-
dress for particulars. H. B. Boy lea. Pres.
Boyies College, Omsha. Neb!

STOP. RtADS S:Learn automobile engineering in our large
training shop. 'Hundreds of successful
grsduateg. Complete equipment of auto-
mobile and machinery. Aduress National
Auto Training Ass n. tvtl Brandels Thea-
ter Bldg.. Omaha, Nab.

YOU are wanted fur government Job.
tsu w month. Send postal for Hat ot po-
sition open. Franklin Institute, Dept.
Hit o, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Mors people to raiss poul-
try with the Old Trusty Incubator. Write
tor free catalogue. M. M. Johnson, Clay
Center, Neb.

ALTO SCHOOL. OMAHA.UO GUARANTEED BEST IN
W EST. WRITE fun PROOF.

Wu MEN W tu Ml years old wanted atonce for electric rallwuy motoinicn and
conductor, few to ut) a month; no ex-
perience necessary; fine opportunity; no
sulks; write Immediately tor applicationblank. Address care of Bee.

WANTED FOR V. S. ARMY
unmarried men between the agunof la and tt; cltliuna of United states of

good character and temperate habit who
can speak, read and write the English
language. Fur Information apply to re-

cruiting officer. l;uh and Douglas sis.,
Omaha, Neb.; eU? itb St., Sioux City, la.;
1 N. 10th St.. Lincoln, Neb.

BH A DETECTIVE Earn IU0 to tHlu
monthly, travel. Write Superintendent
Ludwig, 1117 bcerrilt Bidg., Kansas city,Mo.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED
BY U. . GOVERNMENT IW mom 11.

Rapid promotion. Work very Interesting,aa you travel much. Every second week
oft duty at lull pay. No "layoffs." posi-
tion yours for life. May Examinations in
Omaha. Thousand appointments coming.
Common education suiilcieul. "Pull ' un-
necessary. City and country resident
hav seme chance. Candida tea prepared
free, writ for sampls questiuns and
large Illustrated book giving duties and
full partlculara, Franklin institute. Dept.
Ill O. Rochester, N. T.

WANTED Men to learn the barber
trade; few weeks completes; corns now;
finish at busiest sea von; we control many
excellent poeitlons; train barbers on
palace cars, lake and ocean liners, clubs
and office buildings; thousands of gradu-
ate sending for barbers, our diplomas
recognised everywhere; Si branches,
established lal; tool given; wages while
learning; see our offer; city or country
applicants; call or write. Moler Barber
college, ji a. lth St.

...... wvn jvuua iimi --.mi aniaii
capital; permanent position; good salary
and comnitselons that will mako you

Call Senilis Hotel, Room 4t.

MAN to take agency, appoint
New patented binder for inaga-sine-

medical journale, periodicals, loose
leaf. Well advertised. Liberal proposi-
tion. Buralow. Ms East LWh St.. New
Yor- k-

EXCELLENT opportunity In marblo
and granite cleaning business, cemeteries,
etc.; your own county to. lie day; no
capital or experience required, t". L,
ftine, r. o. i.vi. ,ew tork city.'

ir MONTHLY for man to manaxv
branch office, eastern Ncbraaka: small
Investment for fixtures. Addreaa Capital
Collection Co.. Des Moines, la.

MEN to mak III) per nlln selilng
wiener and tomaies: buy one of our
patented cans anil try It. Western Tin
and Japan Co.. 1012 Walnut St.. Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

MAN WANTED with rig to take charge
of sale of our medicines, extracts, spices.
soaps, perfumes, toilet articles, slock snd
poultry preparations, etc.. in your county.
Oa man made PO one ateady
work guaranteed; work healthful, pleas-
ant, very profitable; references requited.
w nte us- - we mean business, bhor-- s

Mueller Co.. lpt 1. Cedar Rsplds. la"
tiot MONTHLY snd expenses to travel

snd distrtbuts samples-
- for big manufac-

turer; steady work. 8. Scbeffer, 7ol Sher-
man, Chicago.

PIANO TEACHER, posaesaing fslr
buslnees abtilty, can make large Income
teaching new rapid system In own home.
Write now. Chrietensen Music School,
Auditorium Bldg.. Chics .o."

FIVE Knights of Pythiss given profit- - f
sble employment, near home: whole or
part tline. Fraternal, Thames Bldg.. New
j orx.

MEN WANTED To sell trees snd
plant; higlieet commissiona. payable
weekly; no experience or capital required.Write for free outfit. Perry Nurseries.
Rocheeter. N. T

FOOT DOCTORS-Kverywhe- re: earn NO
weekly; profession taught by mall: local
dlplomss: complete course, IT-- Write
today. Prof. Frailer, UL.D-- , Kl West id
St.. Nsw York -

SUBSCRIPTION MEN 111 weekly
gusrantee and M per cent commission.
Call on automobile trade to obtain order
zor run line automooiie publications, in-

cluding monthlies, quarterlies and an-
nuals Give three business reference
and stat experience. Circulation Man-ae-

Chilton Co.. Market and Crth St..
pnusaeipnie.

WANT salesmen to sell I and
orangs and tg tracta In South Texas rain
belt, t en alter wedneedey 24th.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO, t Bee Bldg

Board ae Ravaae.

S, ETH ST.. 114-- Th Pratt, east room,
excellent board, sing.e rooms. D. J1J.
m N. ISTH ST --Modern and privet,room and board for two or luore gent.e-me-

Douglas 7711

FaraUked Rwaaas.
ISM Dodge Fum. rooms, private family.ateam heat, alee, light: ref. Doug. 371

ONE room Hanscom Park; no other
roomers. Tel. Harney U.

NICELY furnished rooms u good
board, reasonable. Tel. Doug. 71u.

furnishes: nvni, private nome:
"U con"'n " r n. leaidenll tl

...t '

tifi 8. 29TH ST. Strictly modern rooms.
1 block three car lines; reasonable. Har-
ney t2.s

TWO NICELY furnished rooms, strictlymodern: walking distance; lent reason-
able. Webster an.

NEWLY furnished rooms, close in. in
private family; three or four business
gentlemen preferred. ri Jackson St.

Ut 8. 25TH ST. One furnished room,
also on unfurnished, with alcove. Red

LARGE cool southeast room, suitable
for 1 or I gentlemen; modern; privatebom: reasonable: walking distance; ref-
erence exchanged. :M1 California Bu
Phone Harney aUg

m PARK AVE. -- Nicely furnished
rooms, suitable for 1 or I gentlemen. U
per month. Phone Harney 6ee.

TWO rooms In private lamlly. with
ooara; suitable for two men or man and
wife, O 84S, Bee.

ONE larse front room also sm.ih.vmtt
room, in modern detached house. Doug
as stzz.
MODERN rooms; walking distance;

private family. Tel. Red buss.

Pwraisaeel tloasekeeplaia Rooms.

THE MANUEL Two-roo- apartment,
123. The Howard, private bath,
lii. 21st and Howard.

TWO nicely furnished housekeepingrooms. ll Davenport.
Ill 8. 24TH ST. Large front room with

kitchenette; all newly papered; strictly
modern; gas free for cooking; laundry
privileges; vary reaaonsbis.

100 8. tmt wly furnished mod-
ern apartments; walking distance; shady
lawn; O.B and R.

SOUTH JOTH STREET, wo unfur- -
nisneu room tor light housekeeping.Pbons Hsrney f7.

HOUSEKEEPING Two nice rnonia
furnished, convenient and reasonable. Ms
so Sid street.
THREE partly furnished, halt basement

rooms, cheap to someone who will look
iir nouse. Kd

Hotels aad Apwirtsaeate.

Dewey European hotel, Jlth and Farnam.
Ofirden Hotel Council Bluffs. Rooms

OXFORD and Arcade, special wkly rate.
Dodge, running hot and cold water: taieT

phone In vry room; price th same.
8MALL HOTEL FOR RENT

In a location where there la a bis de
mand for furnished rooms and a place to
eat Large office, dining room, kitchen
ana two Sleeping rooms on tlrst Iloor,twelve sleeping rooms on second floor:
brand new. Gas and electric light through-ough- t;

ateam heat. Special inducements
to right party.

PAYNE SLATER COMPANY,
Bole Agta,. sth Floor, Om. Na.Bk. Bldg

Apartxaeala aad Flats.
DESIRABLE apartments la the

California. Bee janitor. Doug. 117.
ROOM apartment, new, modern brick:

team heat; short walking distance: aaa
tove. refrigerator, cupboard, wardrobe;

eunas; leuuary; une janitor service.
Douglas la.

apartment. No. I, Troy. Doug- -

iub isn.- -

apartment, new brick. U. 17J4
n. n in ut. narney sue.

FLATS.
1 So. J7lh. 4--r close in, 110.

ltitm No. 17th. .. t.
Sl4 Ames Ave., .. partly mod., nice

hape. 111).

ihJi zttn, mod. except heat.
reuueeu to omy ais.

Zllz Miami .. all mod. excent heat.
In nice shape, 117,

zw so. aith. a strictly nod. flat.
in a oesiraoie location, reduced to nn ao.

JOvW Howard, a atilctly mod. "Ht.
Louis" apartment very close in. Us.

uli So. lth. I r. strictly mod. "St
Louis" aiarlmeuU, only two blocks from
new court house, 4s.

b7 So. nth, a r., itrlctly mod. "St.
Louis" apartment. In a very desirable
location, reauoea to sst.su.

31133 Howard, a strictly mod. "St.
ixmls apartment, within very easy
waiting aietance, sjv.

318 No. lath, a strictly mud. "St.
Louis' apartment, withu. walking dis-
tance. 131.

31 Pacific, a very fine r. "St. Ixiuls"
apartment. In the Field Club dlririct, o.

z,VH St. Mary s Ave., a Vr., strict ly
moo. et. ijouib apariini-nt- , in a very
choice location and within walking dis-
tance, 40.

mat Chicago, a brand new. . strictly
mod- and healed apartment,
within walking distance.

We have the longest list ot houses for
rent In Omaha, if none of these suit
you, call and get our complete printed
list.

PAYNE A SLATER CO.
Bole Agents, tlh Fl. Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

FOR RENT modern spariment,
KS So. Zoth, St- - Phone E. J. Blown, Har-
ney 4141.

6T. LOUIS FIAT.
WALKING DISTANCE.

Five room, brand new, hard wood fin-
ish, hot water heat. 217 S. 30th St.

HARRY WOLF.
412 rtrandris Rldg. Douglas WK.e

modern flat, Scirgo Rldg.,
U1.4 N. 24th St., S. Omaha. Hall, Vi
Rarng Bldg. P. 740.

VERY fine duplex apartment, large
rooms, first floor; largs front porch, fire-
place; nice yard and corner lot, lSou Geor
gia Ave.

U 3 LARGE room apartment, part mod.
Near ISth and Vinton. Phone Harney 4U.

THREE-ROO- APARTMENT, tfi.
Janitor eervice. steam heat and modern.

Cornish Apartments
Southwest corner 10th and William Sts.

Very desirable location.
W. FARNAM SMITH 4V CO.,

141) Parmim St.
FLAT8.

I R . 2S77 Cuming st..:.f 100
I R.. :am N. 2ist un
4 R. 221! N. list 13 0
I R, M B. leth 20.U0

HARRY WOLF.
C2 Frandeia Hldg. Douglas HMD.

modern, stsam heated. ton
117 South Uth.

FELL PINKERTON' CO.,
113 Board of Trade Bldg
MODERN APARTMENTS.

HO 40 Five - room apartment In the
Hanscom Park district, practicallr new.
everything modern and in good condition.

xjo.ee For tne summer, five-roo- apart-
ment ln the Alsatian on ith street be-
tween Farnam and Dodge.

tyter uk. :io so. 17th St.'
FINE modem flat. ut Pacific

St.. Mi. ONelTs. li Farnam St.. Uoih
phones.'

8TRRTTLY modern. apartment.
Davldae Bldg. Uth and Farnam.

J. W. ROBH1NS. 1WC Farttarll St.
I-- ROt)M. partly modern flat. 13MN

31th. Ills.
If rooms, partly rood. flat. 1322-2- 4 V.

24th. Ml.
II- -room modern flat. 114 S. 13th. IM).
2 and 3 rooms en suite. Ilk N. i;tb. In-

quire of Janitor, room 1
THOB. W. HAZEN. SOT McCague.

Doug. 1300.

THE STANDARD.
To those who would reduce the high

cost of living these handsome flats of six
large, cool rooms, with all convenience,
will appeal. Price half. It's not what
you pay. but what you get that counts

PAYNE A SLATER CO..
Sole Agents. th Floor Omaha Nat. Rank

4 ROOMS, CLOSE IN.
h at apartment N . 7 in THE STER-

LING, comer 1Mb and 8t. Mary's Ave.
a strictly modern and heated
atartment, beautifully decorated through-
out.

PAYNE SLATER CO..
oie Agesta, th Floor. Omaha Nat'l

Bank Bldg,

Apartaacsiis asvel t'lela,
CLOSE-I- APARTMENT.

Look at ili Farnam. a strictly
modern, apartment: gss range,
shades, curtain rods, hot and cold water
the year around .and steam best fur-
nished. $j in summer and 13 In winter.

PATNB SLATER COMP.VNT.
Sole Agta.. th Floor. Dm. Ns.Bk- - Bldg.
MODERN apartment on west

Farnam. steam heat, shades, gas atov
and janitor service, verv choice.

JOHN W. ROBINS, 1802 Farnam St.

Fwraiaaiet: eJeusee.

FOR RENT Modern cottage,
furnished for the summer; piano: fine
yard, with garag.; one block from Sher-
man Ave. car line. Pnone Harney &3e.

modern house, furnished com-
plete, for rent for the summer: Hanscom
Park district. Phone Harney 3L

CntuealMhetl Rooms.

3S08 N. 17TH ST. Three large roori-- ,

separate bath and entrance, in nrlrate
residence; large yard; adults only; 111--
W ebeter J16 '

THREE unfurnished rooms, or:
bathroom, small storeroom, outside porch.
garden and

. e.Lno , .,.,., ...c..,t..- .... ...
UNFURNISHED ROOMS. modern

house on car line: arranged for house-
keeping: I7.au and ttl Tel. Harney-

- Set.
K PARK AVE. Very choice rooms.

Harney 4W4.

Moaeee iaa voltanvs. (

MOVING, packing and storing; of house- -
hold goods aud piuooa is our business.!

"a" i" fireproof

uranch olflca. Ju 8. Lin 6U Tel. u.
W.

house. 2i Cheriee St.; mod-
ern except furnace; in first-cla- oruar,
cheap to right party. Inquire, .At
i hailes St.

COTTAGE. 7 rooms; modern; HW Caki-wel- l

St.; L3a0.
Good men are bard la get.

They don't wender around
the streets looking for signs
In windowa

When you need good help
advertise In The Bee.

Bee Went sds are read by
keen, energetic men who wia
to better tnelr condition. Rate
le per word If run two or
more time consecutively. Tele-
phone Tyler Woo.

house, 124, lev. Modern
Hsnscom Psrk. 'lei. Harney Isai.

23t Charles St., I rooms. 111.
tKBi Charles St., I rooms, barn. Hi.
Hit. Parker St.; rooms. Ill
lili N. zoth. bath, I rouma. Id).
1301 Leavenworth. flat, tea).
Dundee. EMM Underwood Ave., .

Uli Douijlaa, 11 rooms, modern, M,
Dundee. 702 N. fcOth St.. I rooms.

JOHN N. FREN.EH, BOTH PHONES.
PRETTY horn ot room beside re-

ception hsll, bath and laundry; modern
conveniences; new; located near best car
lines. Inquire 712 Park Ave. Harney 1241.

flat, :d floor, tilO Cuming St,
-- room tlat, zd floor, W7 No. :4tb 8L

house at llog N. Kth bU
O. C. RED1CK, Attorney,

1117 Farnam St.
NEW cottage, located on the

best stret In Benson, owner living en
property, but must sell ,ou account of
sickness, and will ssll cheap li taken
within the next twenty oaja lui 8.
Lynn Ave. Benson.

GOOD RETAIL BARGAINS
II. 7VS 80. Kth St. l--r. brick apartment,
16. 34th and Martha, mod. (ex. heal )
Io. J Marcy St. fcr.. entirely mod.

117 Park Ave., mod, hardwood.
K6A14 Charles St., mod. aad barn.
ei. inn so. ja cu., muo.
UV. 2o2t, Vinton St. i--r. mod. lex. beat)
lis. V4 No. 27th St. mod. (ax. heat)

(Ik-N- o. I Shebly Court, i--r., walking dls.
n. iwi No. su St. i--r. cottage.

113. 1X14 No. mill St. cottage,
lid. CII Seward Ml. l--r. cottage.
tlt.ltV.NE Decatur St.. .. all modern.
Jli. 1111 rk). xth St. i--r cottage.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY
122 Farnam St.

IlnilKoq ln " pnrt of I be city.
Crf,u sons It Co.. Be Lidg.

MAGliRD VAN dND 8TORAOH CO.,
pack, move, store and ship ri- - 11 goods
and pianos: no charga tor return drive
to of i Ice. Doug. or

liamlltnn. mud. ex. best, tie.
H4 Bancroft, .. city wster, 14.
X Capitol Ae., r., mcdern. J7 e.

1U4 So. 271 h St., ., part mod., i.
iM No. 27th St.. .. city water. U2.il.

J Cuming. -- r.. city water, 111.
Sill Pine, l-- and one acre fur garden-

ing, lit.
3j27 Emmet, l--r well.
6111 Pierce, ., well. 111.

1,"( No. snth St., .. city water. Hi.
CREIGH, SONS Co..

Douglas ao. S08 Be Bldg.
cottage, modern except licai.

Call Harney 3&U.

HOUSES.
1 1 00- -2 rmt, new brick. 1411 N. !2d 8t.
114 (M- -4 rms.. new brick. 1415 N. fcd St.
IKi dO- -S rms.. modern flat. K19 8. zeth st

rms.. nl.c yard. I14J S. M St.
AKMSTKONG-WAL.s- u CO.,

Tyler lean. tl So. 17th St.'
YOU can buy now with rent money.

See our special ad in for aale column. Bee
snd News. "Rent Talks" It Is worth
reading. Ches. K. Williamson Co., Kit
8. lath Bt., Corner Dodge.

1WU S. 27t li. modern house.
Rent free until May 1. Douglas 12a!.

150 N. 20. I rooms, mod., 131.
till Chlcsgo. I rooms, mod., 130.
Sal 8. tilth, g rooms, mod..- - HO.
31 N. 23d. I rooms, mod., no.
W"! Hsmtlton. i rooms. 111.

RINGWALT, Brandels Theater Building
1102 South 32l street, large modera

dwelling, with stable. teO.
1521 outh 29th street, dwell-

ing, modern except headt, t&.
z.1 Pavlflc street, seven-ioo- modern

dwelling.
1WJ North 27th street, six rooms. 111.

27( Seward street, cot tare. 111.
340S Farnam street, modern

cottage. I. .
2710 Seward street, cottage, IIS

ALFRED C. KENNEDY.
90s hirst National Rank Bidg.

telephone Douglas 122.
--a

flat. modern except beat, ill.
ilrm s. 10th.

s roome. modern, on Park, Ave, south
of Pacific, fcft.

s rooms, modern, within walking dls- -
tsnce; good neighborhood. 140.

s looms. Hanscom Park dlstrlat. 3.
x rooms, new, modern brick, osk and

birch throughout; oak floors downstairs;
maple upstair-- will be ready May 1, toO.

Kxtia good location on West Farnam
hill, one block from car.

a rooms, modem brk-k- almost new,
close In. Ie.

J. H. DUMONT SON.
Tel. D. . 11 Farnam 8t

cottage, 2TH2 Davenport St..
122 jO.

rooin honte. 2201 N. !3th St. will rent
to colored, . D.
JOHN W. BOBBINS. 1S02 FARNAM ST'

FOR RENT.
I10-2- Shirley St., i mom, water and .Zl!.

gas: fair condition: CLOSE LN. IM
120-2-30 and Burt Sts., apart-

ments, 2421modern except heat; first-cla-

condition: walking distance. sxu
WEST FARNAM.

Hi 4M4-- I Harney St. rooms, modern:
excellent condition; location the beet;
close to car.

IS- -lz N. Slst Ave- -, I rooms, modern:
good condition: very tine. Will put In
elegsnt condition on lease.

as Hsrney St.. 10 rooms, modern;
oak floors; very nice place.

, APARTMENTS.
H-- Central. a lith St.. 4

moms, modern, new; every-
thing

for
complete and In .excellent condi-

tion,
as

heat, light, janitor service.
1). V. SHOLES, l

111 Cltv Nart Pank Bldg. Pbnne Doug 0 .
WEST FARNAM SPECIAL.

Took at iw so. stn St,, an
strictly modern brick dwelling, in the 731
choicest location In the citv. XV..

PAYNE SLATER CO,
Sole Acents, Cth Floor Omaha Nat. Bank.'

Klght-roo- house, all modern, and In
ftrst-clai- reran--: located at Sll Hickory ,
St. IS per

V1NCFNT P. DERVODT
Tel. Douglas TV. Ull City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Woolweeth Ave., .. mod., tailSll Leavenworth. modern, 122 .A
CO..

31S-J- Braadeis Theater.'

EST' OF AGENCIES. Me PIKT NA- -

TIONAL BANK RLD').. CHICAGO. IU -

SALESMEN
stabush a .business of xour

Own Without Capital
Our J plan of wllln groveri hy

nmplc to farmers, mock men, restaurant,
boarding house and other lartce consum-
er. enab.es energrtte alrnmrn now liv-

ing outside of Omaha to establish quickly
a permanent business of their own ) lead-

ing a ailJidfd Income, rommlinofi Ad
vanced. y tilemnt Goods
old MJb)ct to trial. Experience not ea- -

sential. Write tor particulars today giv- -

lug referencvt
JOHN SEXTON & CO.,

WHOLK.SALK GROCERS
LAKg KKAXKI.IN 8Ti. t'UIA(jTvn ui..mrn i.. m.,ru uintrv
trad. t weekly salary and I. weekly
expenses allowed while l raveling, west'
em Cider Co.. tt. Iuia. No."

H ANT i.Dfc.xpeilented aalesman to
nandis aiiia-tiv- fruit land acreage pro
position. liig muney for right man.
Giva referenL-e- and addreaa Y car
or He.

'ANTlil tialesmeu in all teirltulie
to carry "Champagne Mist, " anda (oun-tal- n

specialty, ua a std line. Ksdy
rler and liberal commission. Address

Mykranu Pharmacy Co.. Colum-
bus, o

AGENTS i an make CO dally selling ne
book. "Titanic Dteamshlp Disaster," told
by survivors. ouiM free; 1( for mailing,
lnternailonal Bible Houm, Liept I',

AOENTs WANTED Kor th newest,
moat nanalous Vacuum Cleaner mart.
Aganis niako M to i;i per week. Pre
machine to agents. Machine sells for
17. Agnta make 6D per cent. Writ for
partuuiars. Marvsl Vacuum Cleaner Co.,
aM go. Hill St., Los Angeles. Cal.M
' WATEL-TltAVELl- N(J 8ALKKMKN
calling on aMabnahed trade, elihrr

Jewelry, Drug or liepartmant
atora, to gell a line of high class foun-
tain Pena at attractive prlcee; distinctive
selling feature; samples light weight,
easy to carry. Liberal c mmlsslon on all
reorder, altate age, experience, refer
ence and territory traveled. Tne San-for- d

Bennett Co., M Maiden Lane,
New York "

LIVE AUs-N'T- S WANTEvD-W- hy not
earn i to dally? Others so It with
our new eieciatiy. Mend f r booklet.
Sondergsrd specially Company, Hamona,
Kansas.

W'ANTED Traveling saleaman to rep-
resent laige Jewelry and Drv Goods
Novelty House tor the state of Nebraska.
One aooualnied with this trad and ex-
perience In tins line preferred. Give ref-
erence. F. 1'. J. CO., 1 Washington
Ave.. St. Louis. Mo.

SALESMAN WANTED-Kestd- ent of
Omaha. To sell and Install Ell wood
Reflectors. One of the very few great
selling Bivclaltlcs. . sold In Chicagolast winter. Proposition Irresistible,
highly profitable. Writ, staling exper-
ience and references. Will send sampleand full particulars. This Is a business
of Itself; permanent. With great

Kllwood Hale Co., 71 Dela-
ware Kt., Kansas City, Mo
. AGENTS W ANTED evsrywhere for
easy selling ft proposition. 12, dally
easily made. Stephens Manufacturing
Co.. Shattuck. Okls.- -

AGRNTM make liig money selling our
Metallic Lettei for ofriee windows, store
fronts and glass signs; anyone can putthem on; samples free. Metalliu Sign Co.,
M7 N. Clark Ht., Chicag- o-

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED for
rale of luwnslto lots In divisional and
liinctlonsl points along line of Grand
Trunk Pacific 11 y. In Western Caiwda.
SVhole or part time. Liberal commis-
sion. Money making aide line for salsa-me-

Writs to authorised agent U. T.
P. Ry.. International Securities Co., Lid,Somerset Bldg., Winnipeg, Man., tor par-
ticulars, maps, tc."e

WHY NOT EARN to to IS dallytOthers do It with our new specially, bend
tor booklet. Co., Box US,
Wichita, Kan.

FUR STATE OF N KMOAHK A. SALES-WA-

FOR FI LL AND COMPREHEN-
SIVE link ok DomestictE LCXE AND IMPORTED ADVEH-fflSIN-

CALENDARS. NOVKLTIh.il,
CIX5TH AND LEATHER QOODM; COM.
MlSSIONH L1HEKAL. ADDRESS f.N'IT-E-

HTATEit CALENDAR CO., C1NC1N- -
TI.'

V ANTED Local sale agent on com-
mission for a well known waxed paper
manufacturer; atat references and full
particulars. P. O. Bos MU, New York
.iir.

WANTED-Strlc- tly temperate (single)man with good reference to travel with
manager and learn salesmanship; ststa
age and business experience. Writ W.w. Jones. North Platte, Nb.- -

WANTED.
Br aa eld line eastern company, two

good men who can writ III Insurance;
either commission or salary and commis-
sion. Olve experience it any and with
what company- - Aduress J M7, Bee.

AGENTS One ot the best srtlele aver
toundi pleased customers reoomioentl
you to thir friends; good demand, send
for terms. Tessa buvpiy Co., teauusvuie,
1 box -- .

81DK-LJN- E salesmen wanted to carry
few atyles of our giasa and wood ad-

vertising calendar; popular wan banks,
liberal commission; eaaily carried in per-ao- a

grip, men now on live road only can
Huajlly; state line now selling, territory
covering and permanent audioes in fust
letter. McAllister Mlg. Co-- Kockfoid.
III.

"MF1L ' wants traveling salesman on
commission. Addreaa P. o. xtox 21M.
LitUtiield. 111- .-

SALESMEN mlde llnel. clothing and
dept. store trade: quick selling. Ijc spe-
cialty; big commission. Daiinart Co.,
Dickey Blug.. Clilcago.

SALESMEN Calendar and auverUsing;
looking tor a aid line that Be is. should
carry our new census advertising mapand charts; clean cut. educational, ciaaey.Business swaite you In every town-Wor-

Map Company, Chicago.
ADVERTISING calendars and eicial-tte- s:

salesman warned, omana and vi-

cinity; large, strong exclusive line; good
opening-

- lor ngnt man. Manhattan Ad-
vertising H pec tellies Co.. ut uioadway.New York.

W'ANTED Salesmen to interview the
merchants la each county; high grad
propositioa and something entirely new.
Permanent connection and o.g money.
Edward C. Plume Co.. 417 S. Dearborn bu
CoJcago, IU."

START you in business, furnishing
everything; men and women, get to laa
weekly operating or ".,w Syetem hoe-dai-

Candy and Popcorn Cnsprtte ,
some anywhere, year round. Op-

portunity lifetime: booklet free. RagsdaleCo.. Drawer D, East Orange. N. J -

bCBSCKIPTIOX SOLlCiTORS-- M ell
known trade magmxlne. esubl,sned ever
ox years, wants local and traveling repre-sentatives. We pey t tr.mmiaion on
each 4 order. "Producera" gi fiveor more subscriptions daily. Outfit and
instructions tell liig bow to "get tns busi-
ness" furnished. What terntury can youcover, and bow muck time can you giveto tne work? Address Department 7k,
Room &. Annex, lw Wilium Be, New
York.ee

AGENTS New folding hat rack. 1st)

per cent profit: new, never introducedbefore. Write quick. Outfit fr.. Credit
given, Thomas Co., gTal Stats Bidg.. Dar-to-

Ohio.

AGENTS Big money maker: Every
automobile, motor host and cycle ownei
buy this new device: particulars free
Mmneeota Auto Act tee oris Co U 8. Kh
kvt, Miaacaoolis. Minn- .- hiaf Rent modern axoeotreasonable,

ivay at 41S dug arssja Bt,


